
Booking your party is easy as 1 2  3!!! 

Call us with your name, phone number, 

preferred party date, and type of party and 

we will help you make a lasting memory!! 

(281) 298-7837 

For more information visit our website: 

Www.instepdeancecenter.com 

In-Step Dance Center 

Choose from one of our party themes!Choose from one of our party themes!Choose from one of our party themes!Choose from one of our party themes!    
         ~50’s Themed party ~50’s Themed party ~50’s Themed party ~50’s Themed party ~ High School  High School  High School  High School 
Musical/Pop StarMusical/Pop StarMusical/Pop StarMusical/Pop Star    ~American Idol  ~        ~American Idol  ~        ~American Idol  ~        ~American Idol  ~        
HipHipHipHip----Hop till you Drop ~BallerinaPrincess Hop till you Drop ~BallerinaPrincess Hop till you Drop ~BallerinaPrincess Hop till you Drop ~BallerinaPrincess 

~ Disco~ Disco~ Disco~ Disco    
 ~ ~ ~ ~    Luau Hula    Luau Hula    Luau Hula    Luau Hula     

Package A: Package A: Package A: Package A: $275.00 
Includes all party supplies (napkins, plates, etc.), Deco-
rations, Tables, Chairs, party room, clean-up, and the 
Director of the Party (dressed for the theme).  

Max Limit: 12 kids 

Package B: Package B: Package B: Package B: $350.00 
Includes all of the above plus cake, punch, and party 
favors! 

 

Package C:  Package C:  Package C:  Package C:  $375.00                                                      
Room Rental for Teen Dances / Birthday Parties large 
dance room, decorations, tables, chairs, DJ, Party 
Leader, Clean up       Max Limit:  90 kids   

All parties are 1 1/2 hours.                                                           
Different time increments are   available upon request. 

Additional Time:  $50 per 1/2 hour   

We also offer a moon jump, clowns, magic shows, slushy machines, and themed holiday parties for 

an extra cost.   If you have an original request to personalize your part please feel free to ask and we 

will be glad to accommodate you for an additional cost. All Packages include 15 kids, after 10 - $5.00 

per child will be added to your total. 

Birthday Parties 
 at In-Step! 


